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Till 21st December, 1885.

$10,500 in Fiizes Siven Away to Bur Custnnœ,

~tws»i*a Sra«* >«****

, ,,A1.E 07 TUB LATIN QtABTEP..
r X * Concluded. , „

^oWW4 then 1 met BW,
slw4, nodded, looted w^’ ln

Çrurythihg ti gotog right

(Assessment System.) chnsette end ÇeeneoOsnt—which State»., 
here hereto foe* bee» closed to all outqidl 
Aw lament companies—that lioenaea wet» 
immediately geantedlto the Company. It 
area after the reoeipt of thia Deport alae 
that the Ioauranee Department at Ottawa 
accepted a deposit from the Company of 
$50(000, apd granted it a licenae to transact 
business in Canada.

What, words are therefore strop* enough 
to describe the oondnot of certain 
rival insurance companies, wtto b»W 
caused to be published and circulated 
by the thousand, perhaps by the million, 
e spurious document purporting to be 
“the General Examiner*» Report*' as to the 
condition and standing of the 

MCTUAÇ, RESXRYK,
This document (purporting to Issue (rpm 

the offto# eJ Insurance Society ef Montreal), 
it ia true, does not contain anything that ta 
not in the genuine report, except a few 
words, here and there, to make itae garbled 
sentences bang together. But by carefully 
collecting those parte which fefer to what 
the examinera couaider the faults of the 
Company, and by excluding those parts 
which tell in its fevor, the manipulators of 
this precious document—the, Orrs, the 
Bamaeye, the Dexters, the McCabes end 
the ■ VoAnlaya of the profession *s effec
tually deceive the public et to jte true 
character as if they had forge.d it from 
beginning to end.

Auaoiea was condemned to death 
“for keeping back part of the prjoe.'* 
It is fortunate fqr these gentlemen that 
the punishments of Heaven are pet «° 
swift in such cases now aa they were fn 
the days of their friend and prototype,

I was a little ourlons to know how 
Superintendent MoOel! would regard this 
shameful and dishonest triok, and I 
accordingly sent him e eopy of the docu
ment. Hie answer Is exactly what we 
might expect to receive from a high- 
minded and honorable gentleman- 
State of New York,

nan to advance 
y selling orders, 

«meet from that side 
K before we get aocthe*

pointing. ehowln^M^

Wlihonh meet 
lMtely
bulge export demand at seaboard very 
light one. Cargo token et Milwaukee, 
none here. Corn easy, dull. Weather 
week generally warmer. Provisions very 
dull, Cudahy bidding np perk, but no, 
trading. Complaints of Increasing hog 
choiera week Eighty-Svaeaat wheat. 45ft 
corn, 230 oate expected Friday.

„Flemivo * Bovcen.”

at a profit; and, thorn who haws anything 
to Infest cannot de better the» pet it It
city property.

Every (Boeing hunt bring» fresh confie* 
mation of The World’s surmise that the 
Roumalian rising la. bat e. symptom of x 
chronic disease—e pimple on the surface 
of the great Eastern question. Turk and 
Gisons have already eroseed award* et the 
Merita» river, end the ores# and the 
crescent may at any moment be formally 
unfurled once more in the old, old fight. 
Politics gives the only hope of peace. The 
powers mede the treety of Berlin, end ta 
them Turkey looks for Its observance. 
Bismarck's dictum Is the one thing needed 
to decide the teeae of peaoe or war. As 
Tennysen said of Napoleon III. : 
devil only knows what he means. ”

We publish a statement of the manager 
el the Mutual Reserve, which, like ell 
oomsfcooicatiesie from Mr. Welle ia defence 
of hie eempeny, affords spicy reading for 
thou who are Interested In life tneurenoe 
matters The Mutual Reserve baa been 
au ebjeot ef attack from all its rival* in the 
life insure see business. IX aa Mr, Welle 
states, Hie tree that a garbled report of 
the official examination of the Mnroal 
Reserve is being circulated with the object 
of damaging his company, the notion of 
then whs ate reepeoeible therefor will 
only tend to strengthen the position of the 
Motael Reserve.______________

The NewYerk World predicts that eoal 
will be over 25 per cent, cheeper next 
winter than H is now. We hope so, but 
we don’t believe so.

Apropos of Mr. Blekeh endoreetlon by 
the young liberal convention, the Irish 
Canadian remarks that “his removal (from 
the leadership) would mean the removal of 
every Irish Catholic reformer, and all that 
the young liberate could do in a life time 
wonld hardly repair the damage." We 
gnsee the young liba are glad now that 
they did net remove him.

An English journalist named Lambert 
advocate» the throwing open of the 
graveyards of the country as publie recrea
tion groanda A public that gets its fun 
ont of Punch would naturally find con
genial surroundings among tombstones.

It is stated by a New York paper that 
the Provincial Bank of Buenos Ayres bas 
more capital and larger deposits than any 
bank in the United States. We can 
account for this by the fact that it ia not 
so easy to gel away from Buenos Ayres to 
Canada as It is from the United States.

The London Advertiser approvingly 
quotes from the Detroit Free Press a 
description of the Canada Pacific railway 
as “a good-sized job.” Yes, It is a pretty 
big “job,” but not in the sense that the 
Detroit and London papers use the word. 
It ie a j ib that wonld have been too big 
for any five millions of people less enter
prising and energetic than the people of 
Canada. It is a job that was undertaken 
and carried out in eple of the opposition 
of Doited States jealousy and Canadian 
obstruction. It is a job necessary to the 
territorial integrity and eommercla 
expansion of Canada, and necessary to the 
settlement of her waste places. It is a job 
of snob a character that the people of 
Dakota and Montana are «coking connec
tion with it, in order to get relief iront the 
exactions of their own railways. There 
may have been some jobbery about thi» 
job, but not one tithe of the jobbery that 
bas accompanied the construction of every 
line in the country for which the Detroit 
ir. e Press speaks.

AU the papers are talking about the need 
there is for revision of the law of libel. 
Instead of talking, let the press association 
employ a lawyer to draft a bill embodying 
their views, publish It for discussion, and 
then entrust those of their number who are 
members to get iv through parliament. 
John King of Berlin is the man to frame 
such a bill, and Mr. Patiillo, on behalf of 
the press association, ought to set him a 
the job. There Is some hing tangible in 
that. Talk ends In talk.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
A One-Cent Warming Newspaper.

18 KINO ST. BAST, TORONTO. 
W. F. Maclean, Publisher. Uni tentaiOFFICE: 'me: 

him.”
Of. couse, Louise and Fauline w 

invuyed ti put up wit) the reti 
end os. there *» * ,rou 
draperies \ the hafl, the
besieging Afsur«, door.

“Why don't-OQ corns to the 
diers’ nowadays) ashed Louise, i 

most bewitching p,wt. __
“Too busy, madanoiselli, too 

answered Àr.hur, dabbing «way a' 

ground.
“Ah! And aren't yon eomfcg an' 

Inquired Pauline, coaxingly.
• Not. just at present,” Shd h 

bustling about. “The fact Is, 
ite at the othet side o! thetowi 

I’m obliged to lei

trascumm kxtwkx

(FOR EACH LIRE
Ordinary con meroisl advertisement o 
Financial étalements as reading mat-

APPROVED BY SUFTHTCAU.

THE CANADA PACIFIC TRADING & IMPORTING CO.,
J2Q BA Y STREET, TQROXTQ, ORT.

n>r« eirsc
or îWItraRETti. revente Meek lx«»sosMits«laa Wrteee

Bank of Moetreel 2094, 2X); Ontario 
187k, I°Tt; Motions sellers 120; Toronto 
186). 186; Merchants 115, 1144; Commerce 
136*. 128; Imperial 1288, *»»; Federal 984, 
96i; Dominion, buyer# 2804; Standard 
buyers 1164 ; Hamilton, buyers 1258; 
British America 744, Tjl; Wastes» Assur
ance 981, 881; Consumer»’ Gaa. 164,1614; 
Dominion Telegraph 90, 88 ; Ontario 4 
Qu’Appelle Land, sellers 90; Northwest 
Land 421, 41f ; Canada Permanent 203, 
2964 ; Freehold, buyers 166$ ; Western 
Canada, buyer# 198; Union, buyers 
127 Canada Landed Credit 126, 1234; K 
and Lean Association, buyers 1064; impe
rial S. sad Invest, buyers 1114; Farmers’ 
Lean and Savings 116, 114; Lon, and Can. 
L. and A, 142, 140; N attestai Investment, 
sellers 102; London * Ontario, sellers 111; 
Manitoba Lean, sellers 90; Huron and 
Erie, buyers 160; Does. Saving# and Loan, 
11» 114; Ontario Loan and Deb. buyers 
124; Hamilton Provident, bayera 127,

cents

A Spurious Dscraaat Conrans! 

A SEW ANAX1A8.

12icent»
10 cents 

cent a word.Monetary Amusements, etc .

» -enta.
Special rates for contrac^advert»ements

“The

SSl^MU^w eSfSÏÏtf &S6E ?âCr H^e%üLlrecYoter°audwe

nu e " -

.adir er gents Osmund rings, *30u; luO elygaut photograph oWums. 04W, ^

B5i SSàteaspoons aiov 500 sou table forks, $100; 10ÛU oil pictures, $düü, 40QQ uigÿs, >-iüü, xUüG
@ ÎSoûgeu* pooketbpoks, #500.; 100 Odettes, *0U.

mak^a t“aÆ‘ItWü^iuaWe1 and^^itTsukleXtXhe gtiran ti™“ 4btLmereon “toenSS*

SSL SP» «B

aasatsftSBwte*-®’ YStissuatssiisyiSwiiïd’we S?a Wéàlty houie in the trade having an English Imporqpg house cupneçuoo, qur 
special blend being put up for us in London, Lo^and*

rHSSSHSSSHS
printed receipts hefd.

a\?m^Ke,fete"-5Youe^

yrm'rkl'nrarld a Trltphont- Cali ir S*L

Friday mornino. sept.
Sts.- The Hon. John A. MoCaH, Insur

ance Superintendent el New York Stele, 
has recently published an “Ofiioiat Report 
el the « tending el the Mutual Reserve 
Fend Life Association.* The Investiga
tion upon which the P.eport ia based lasted 
over three months, commencing with the 
organisation el the Company la February, 
1881, and ending en the Slat May, 1885. 
Over 30,009 applications and medical 
certificates were earelully examined as 
well as every death claim presented te the 
Company and the evidence upon which 

Montreal stock Bxehenxe~< teeing fêtera. wb were either paid or rejected.
Bank of Montreal, 201, 2004 l Ontario The whole Report sashes a pamphlet of 37 

108, 168; Meleona xd. 121, 1184; Toronto rmg,,.' The Report aa In duty bound 
187. 185; Merchants’ 115, 114; Commerce [lith?ally nole, «very fault which the 
125$, 125; Federal, 974. 98; C. P. R. 46$, examiner, ooUld find In the record of the
1255; RicheHen, xd. 58,%; Passenger 11.1, Company, and It UthU feature of U, that 
11*3; Gas 1891,188$, xd, 184,1834; Canada Impreaete fair Winded men with ite truth 
Cotton 60, 40 ; Dundee Cotton 50, 40; and vaine. No oqe can read it without 
Northwest Land 43», 404s. feeling that the search for faults bag been

Sales—Morning: 30 Gaa at 1894, 178 *t moat exhaustive and that the Company
:s;”soD'.i7 S’ïuLr5;, =S5r, »»«_.«. -h ,«••* ». » »«
Outari'i at 10&4 25 at 108; 20 Commerce muat be safe, wholesome and eound. 
at 126, 30 at 1264; 25 Federal at 964; 50 The faults referred to are few in number, 
Passenger at 1124, 25 at 113; 160 Gaa at and are not of much public Importance.
189, 125 xd. at I884.________ One relates to the Company’s system, pr

rather to its former system qf bookkeeping 
—the defects of which, says the Report, 
are attributable to the fact that “it was 
adopted when the Company was ip its 
Infancy, and its growth has been so rapid 
that this method proved insufficient.” 
Another relates tothe “retention” oi vouch
ers. Another relates to certain re-insurances 
made shortly after the organisation of the 
Company. Another relates to the payment 
ef certain mortuary expenses out of assess
ments, and another to a temporary deposit 
of $60,000 in one of the National Backs. 
This money was placed In a bank for a few 
days peeding the purchase of the $50.000 
U. 8. bonds sent to Ottawa. Inasmuch a« 
this money belongs lo the Reserve Fund 
it should, according to the report, have 
been deposited in a Trust Company instead 
of in a Bash.

A reference to so trivial a matter in a 
Report of this kind shows with what nioety 
the affairs of the Company have been 
oritioised.

But while the faults are few tbf words 
of praise are many. The Report shows 
that

The assrtt of the company are over one 
million qf dollart, with a surplus qf ioXti, -
60S. ’ d

25. 188Â
»u
an hour, so 
Sorry to be tmpoMte,” and, hoi 
door open for them to pass out, h 
his hat,, west with them to the 1 
end from there promptly stro

The Mafedl’s leaser *» LI*®r“UT^ ,
One remarkable feature of Mr G.ad- 

Stone*» manifesto to the British electors, 
which bas not received eo much attention 
as it deserves, is his apology for the mis 
tekes made in the Soudan under his 
administration. There was from the first 
a strong liberal faction opposed to the 
Initiation of hitilities against El Mahdi, 
but aa that faction was composed chiefly of 
peace at-any-prioe politicians of the Man
chester school, who would at any time 
rather cheat the foreigner in trade than 
whip him in battle, the peaceful 
influences brought to bear upon Mr. Glad 
stone were much lass potential than those 
opposing influences which appealed to 
national pride and prejudices, »nd which 
demanded that the false prophet should 
be met more than half wayln hie conquer- 

Behind the Jingo waa the

mlone.
I reported thîa duty to B 

clapped her hands fn delight, sa) 
knew I was right; the poor folio’ 
help; he wanted a motive for ri
wanted a stronger passiod than
for fictitious pleasures, and 1 ve
for him. Yon.ee I knew the I
home and I knew m»» *hdt 

-was-beautiful. Rdofl and 
'Arthur fell In lave With beret c 

hû heard what hi. life hasbee 
will wilitngly risk her wit anc

' ^ben^Spentanhonr w

1 '“Yod'teem to have change

,0“Yea, my dèar boy,” he anf* 
turned over a new leal, m 
thi*,” ànd he drew a photogfap 
(rocket “She’s the sweetest

» -r the world and I’m going to 
and lead a better life.

“Have yon told her sot I 
“Not yet. I can’t go from

Qrepadiers etraight to » »br 
Ahl” be went on mournfully, 
bad all come to me before, LB 

/ times, even now, I o»d b; 
temptation. Only yerterday ^ 
of brandy at my lips, then I°”
picture, ! dashed the •»<$ -
fiend sffltoted me With the oui 
wonder? There’s my father t 
of thé dirorch of England, a « 
life, why, a son of hlS oOght t
iSàSispifcS
suddenly for theology; while 
draws me to ft as Some helple 
weed is sucked Into a whv 
Chartie,” *»d ,h* J^d. ‘ *!

•ss.'ëgs-.ssr
•îtÆ’î.
snarms-'s
ystesitt

Of course them waa tobes 
on New Year’s-Eve—a tt«m 
Louise and Pauline and 
Octave aa4Jkit* 
room early In the evehW

, «a:.ss.i5»
lanterns sod there R b* » 
Hungary and there 11 be a >
from the operaand— But
time; we must find Arthur,
roent she was pouadtog

ing career.
British bondholder, whoa# Investment» 1» 
Egyptian securities would have befih worth 
very little had El Mahdi been permitted 

his designs against the 
Such influeooes proved too

Ito carry out 
khedive.
powerful for Mr. Gladstone’s better judg
ment, and the war in the Soudan, and the 
leas of Gordon’s and many other valuable 
lives followed, to say nothing el the ao- 

panying losses of treasure and pres- 
Mr. Gladstone is a very able 

in bta esse “hindsight”

Insurance Department, 
Albany, September 16th, 1885.

The Frets Market,
The shipments in peaches end ploms 

were net to Urge to-day and prices were 
higher. Grapes and apples were more 
freely offered and prices declined. At 
Lumbers’ aueiien sales were as follows :

Plums—Blue, per he«ket,$1.10 to $1.15; 
perorate, $1.60 to $1.70; Lombards, per 
basket.

Reaches—First class, per basket, $1,90 to 
$2 20; second class, $1.30 to $1.55; third 
$11 $1.10. . .

Pears—Bartlett's,extra,per basket, $1 to 
$1 20; preserving, 40c. to 60c. -, per barrel,

Apple»—Alexander, per barrel, $1 So to 
$2; Gravenstein, $1.60 to $1.55 ; Pippins, 
$1.20 to $1.10; Jenuettlnys, $1.30 to $1.35; 
Crabs, 90c. to $1.20.

Grapes—Concords, per pound, 240 to 3o ; 
Salems, 60 to 6c; Wi.ders, 3u to 4a; 
Champions, Ie to 14c.

Teas and Coiruea we Wiii send ïQu.iive a Ih. cad.r.es end' six Numbered receipts, good for six 
presents: scud ten and we will send you ten 5 lb. caddies and twelve numbered rccyipto, ettd 
Bcon.thil» gi vine you an extra receipt for every ttye orders you send m. and each jnircbasar 
gets a numbered roceiSt and will get scute one of the presents.
Letter. Bank Draft or P.U. Order. Adtlre».-I i.e < anada s-»e 

,, He «ar utrrrl. T.irentn, wet. tiet your 
ade them toiiin you, and thus get a receipt fr 
absolutely ffee to customers. Agente wautbd

S^iïr^.^^3yof^«eSnr tfcml'niouc}^ by .J. D. Wells, Eaq,,
General Manager Mutual Reserve Fund 

Life Association, Toronto,
Dear St»,—1 have yours inclosipg a 

printed cironl»» oentaining extraots from 
the report made to this department after 
an examination of the affairs of the Mutual 
Reserve Fund Life Association of New 
York, I believe it to be manifestly 
unfair to publish a document of 
this kind. The whole tenth isx 
contained ip the full report and while the 
extracts referred te are exact copies from 
the report,yet it is but fair to the Company 
and to yon as its agent, that competition 
should be made In a manly way and not 
by separating extracts which do not give 
all the information in the premise*.

Yours respectfully.
John A. McCall, Jb,,

Superintendent.
What would be thought of a Merchant, or 

of the Manager of a Bank, <* e( an Invest
ment Company, or of any other Financial 
Institution who happened to be eeught In 
this way V> Public opinion would wring 
his neok like a hen.

I ne < anada i-mc-Sc l eading »,,« |inp • time
anâ'persuâdetitom to*;Kin'yon!,*and thûs^grt
are given absolutely free to customers. Agente waptru on salary or commission. Bend lor 
oitr printed circular matter giving 1 ou full particulars. Addrca» as above.

com 
tige.

has proved more discerning than “fore- 
sight.” Between the line* of hla pronun- 
eiament can be plainly rsad the admission 
that the war In the Soudan was a mistake. 
But there are two kind» of mistakes—the 
mistakes of conception and the mistakes of 

If the blunders in the Soudan 
halts of the military executive, 

they were notGta^stone’s, bn t if there was 
no neoessi y forX^e campaign, if the 

government’s 000caption of lie duty was 
erroneous, then history will tay that one 
of the greatest of British statesmen made 

t the greatest b'unders recorded In 
Brf ish annals. And history alone can 
apportion between the first minister of tin- 
day and the oemmanoer of the forces a 
fair share of responsibility for the was * 
of blood and treasure involved In a futile 
attempt to oodquer a vu'gar Impostor and 
bis barharlo fol owers. It Is furtnnate for 
G,n. Woi*e1ey, perhaps, that such 
p nse of judgment ie necessary, 
certainly fortunate fur Mr. Gladstone that 
the R 'umelian question has, for the

obscured 'be Egyptian question. 
o„w promises to give ample em- 

p „ nVtetsnme time, to Britiah states
meu, I' not tOBritish soldiers

but even NOTICES FROM THE PRgSS.93c to $1.
Mail November 24, 1834,-The Canada Pacific Trading and Importing Company have 

opened at 120 Bay street. • • * Thia c mpony make a specialty ot supplying eunsumeis 
witb fine India Teas and pure Coffees. * * *

purchaser 1» presented! with a firat-clsts iithogr.pbic portrait » sur John Macffomild, Hon. «. 
Blake, Hon. O. Mowati or her Majesty the Queen. *

PORT HOPKGUexecution, 
were the t Company. Toronto, cel

Tea, a trial. * ! HBHH
SAltNIA REVIEW. December 12,1881.—For pure Teas and Coffees we can recommend 

the Canaria Pueific Trading and Importing Company, Toronto. » * »
EXETER REFLECTOR. January 1, 1885.—The Canada Pacific Trading and Importing 

Company. Toronto, haive appointed W. Bandera, of this place, as them agent. 1 armer) 
and Utbera will find it to their interests to retain orders until be calls and shows sample» * 

ORILLIA NEWS LETTER, January9,1885.—Mr. W. Teskey. long and favorably known 
to the P?«le,b»-ap^y

tbe ORILLrl PACiLOTLJaniiary1»)! 18M.—The°Ctoa '» Pacific Trading and Importing Com-

importing Com-
pa°N?IRTH riYA^NCE^March 20,1885 —The Canada Pacific Teas and Coffees are aa

excellent article. * * * Hich flavor and delicious aroma.
NORFOLK REFORMER, April 2,1885.—We can recommend ttue Canada Pacifie Trading
ïPacific Trading a* 

Importing Company’s Teas, and Hold them A L *
HASTINGS STAR, April 1, 1885.—If tnero is one thing we can relish with satisfaction It 

is a well-flavored tea, and the'Teas received from the Canada Pacific Trading and Importing 
Com pah v-Toront», merit our approval * » »

TOR*TO WORLD. April 18.1385 —Among the numerous jobbing houses with which 
Toronto abounds, that of the Canada Pacific J’radipg and Importing Company takes no hack , 
nlace * * * Being purchasers afreet from the gardens of growth, they are is a position to 
plane their gond» upon the market at figures that others buy at ... The com pang'l 
ti dices and warereoma are located at 120 Has street * * » The secretary a»i manageriy 
gentlem n of largo and varied experience, and business me», agents, and consumer* nan reti 
on the meet honorable and uprtghtdealings, «

If space would permit we could give the comments of some fifty more wefFknown nee 
Papers,

Orale and Frounce Sfarkrls by Telegraph.
Montreal, Sept 21.—Flour—Receipts 8*0 

brls. Bales reported, 500 brie. The market 
ia quiet, but firm at unchanged rates. Trans
act one: .20 barrels of superior extra at *1.®,
125do. patent superior at H.tO, 125 superior 
p-itentât $145 125 do. ehuioe superior fine at 
$;:.85. Grain and provisions a-e unchanged.
The latest quotations are aa follows : For 
relents $1.4d to $5.00, superior extra $1.20 to 
$4.25; extra superttns $4 05 to $4.10; 
spring extra $3 90 to $4 00; a perflne. #3j8U 
loss.65 strong bakers, $4 to $4.05; fine $3 411 to 
$11.50:middlings. $3.20to$1139: pollards, $9.90to 
»H 00; O tariu bage.Jl.îô to $4.00; city b#g»,$2.25 
to 62.30 for strong bakers’. Grain—Wheat—
Old red winter, 92c to 
90c to 91e spring 92o to 03c.
60c. Peas 77o to 78c. Gate. S2o to 
Barley, 50o to 60c. Rye, '6c to 
Oatmeal. $4.® to $4.25, Corn meal, 
to $3.00. Provisions — Pork, $12ie
1 Jc. Lard, 84c to 94c. Bacon. 10io to llie.
Hams, lie to 12c. Cheese-Fine to finest, 7c 
to re. Better — Townships. 14c to 18o 
Momeberg, 14c to 18o; western. 12o to 15c 
Egg» steady at l3Jo to tic for fresh.

New York, Sept. 24,-Cotton steady and nn- 
changed. Floor-Receipts li.SOO bbls..: rather 
wtabut price, not quotably changed; gales 
20.01)0 bols. Wheat—Receipt» 192 800 bneh, 
exports 39.U00 bush! cash io lower, du 1, options 
opened ic to 1c higher, arterwards weakened 
at cl doclln. d icto l|c, cloeing steady with a re
covery of $o to id sales 6,540,000 bosn future.
186 000 bush spot; No. 2 spring 89 -, No. 3 red 
95o fo- elevator. No l white 94ic, No. 2 red 

rotter 951c to l!7o. closing 9tito; > ovem berSIlr 
to 68Jc, c'nsliig »7jc. Corn- Receipts 132 ,00 
bush, exp irts 1S7000 bush.; sales l.IGTOOO 
bush, future. 187,D O bush, spot! ungraded 471c 
to 49)c. No. 2 48)c elevator. 491c arrive,
No. a Oetober closed 4B|c. November ISto.
OutH-Receipie (15,500 bush-, lower, cosing 
steadv; snlt-e 310,000 bush, future, 190,000 bash, 
sunt; "No. 2 2:ie to 291c elevator, mixed western 
28c to 32c, white do. 38o to 42c, No. 2 kept.
S^toïôT’Eg» quDt^flfu^CanaTan6'^ developed a system of medical examination 
to i9jc. Pork du'l, rather easier; mess, spot, 'and review which is at least equal to any tn.a SOS $ W.r;« ! - any We Insurance Company

Thursday, Sept. 24. shoulder* 4?c to 4^c, vickled ham* I0*c. ! or Association/*
There was oon.M. rabie activity on the I- -how. that

stock exchange to-day, the sales aggregat- yvg.x “/is Contracts are valid in law.”
log 294 shares. At the morning board 3 ^"?°i^bStoSVoÔ to?”sôuthe7n^^ï/ïo'to »bow* ‘b4t

Federal sold at 964, 1 Consumers’ Gas at 94.75 for" Wisconsin», and $4.25 to’$4 50 for Its contract with the Central Trust Com- 
161|, 50 Northwest Laud at 42s, 2 B and “*eb^ab”^ to pony “provides sueh security for the safe.
Loan Association eit 103^. In the afternoon |r, ^ Rye flour $3.25 tpil.W. Wheat opened keeping of the, money* as is consistent with
10 Bank (if Montreal told at 200*, 2 Un- ^ purpows for w^ich it mas collected from
tario at J07|, 10 At I07i; 21 loronto at r elo<sad 84|e, November closed 86*0,.’Ng. 2 the members under Mortuary Calls.”
1864, 25 Federal at 964, 20 Western A, Septr"phcrC"421?<>^ It, show, that

euranoe at 98£. After board 60 \> eetern . ^Ac, October 41 Be to 41fo, November closed “JVte Association hA9 always paid its
Assurance sold at 98$, 50 at 99, 50 at 99*. . M|o, October 25^'to l%c. approved death claim* in full."

The genial weather of to-day had the j May 28|o to 29jn Pork oponqd weak, declined xhat P
effect of bringing out shoppers. The re- 'ootobor*1 $8.noClto |8.fo7'?#o‘i^uber'$3.^ “AU daims are strictly iimstiyaled.”
tail stores were crowded all day with to $8.70, closed $3.82} to $8 85. 4»rd fairly jt ,B0W, that
ladies taking their fall purchases. The 0^0'^“go! 10 to'îU.’isf'NovemL'r *6°to $8.1)5. “The officers have Introduced many re- 
merohanta were in consequence jubilant, Boxed meats firm a n Î* ' 1 " "h « n * *d ■ Wh ts<v forms into the administration of the basin'■■‘■1 
as the cold weather of the past few days wheat 31.000 butihÜ corn 2,25 i.Oûn bu»ii„ and that the several departments areeji-
had knocked the bottom out of tbe retail oats 147,000 busk, rye 4 000 bush barley maimtrad. With a continuance of fin. weather ^h..^ ^—-Flour H.jgo br| ^

:î7ai,ot^wiurd^.riro iL whS: arbu8b-:r7< m buah-baru>- i9-m 0^ a,, ^

houses will, of course, benefit by this Bekïïboitm's Deepatchsp: London, Sept, and, with th* experience they have pained, 
bright outlook. 24.— fr loafing cargoes Wheat. quict^Hndflrtn; wm ^ adtle hereafter to manage the affairs

Hudson B*y shares in Loodoo hjghor prices atked?*no advance ^srablighed! of the. Association with care and jndg-
yeeterday, Majzo. firm, Liverpool—ayot wheat, Ann 1 y nl€lU »

he d; maize, firm. No. 1 California 7* 2d. No. ’
2 6* lid—both a penny dearer. Red wlnte tie it snows that
10d. W. M. tie lid. spring to lOd, maize 4s 7<1— “The aareements with the, Officer* provideall four unchanged. Ou passage to tito coati- me agreements uua in cep , 
nent—Wheat 150.000 qre, maize 60,000 are; do. for their Compensation Solely out of annual
nia^ ti Kq^8dp",ls-wti aîte: * V*** ?

steady effected during their admimslraltoti.
Liverpool, fiept 24.—Spring wheat. 6e9d to lt. _hriWfl 

7s; red wint rtis 104 to 7a, No. 1 California. ****
7* Id to 7e 44. No. 2 California, Oa 8d to 7a. Jn ordff to be safely guided as to what

Petroleum opened gt Oil City •*,!**» I^«b*pMoo’îôncelear. SSu^m e^R <" «t-«W as a jUld for hurimss.
dosed lOtig bid, highest 101 j, lowest IDOL 31s. Tallow 28». Chesse 39s. \Ylieat firm, , “the Association is in eon espondence ™ 

sure of the strength and aggressiveness of Canadian Pacific shales in Londou fair demand, offerings moderate. Corn firm, j physicians and obtains n '/ular
aohristiauity thathaspermittedmormaoism declined j, 10 46j . „ _ , j ' h 1 i.j — 1 reports from health boards and sanitaiy
to reach its present proportions, or tb»‘ i has exDcr7enced'smother Iteon” when en- ■ For particulars of the fjreat, bureaus, and is therefore in possession of 
tolerates the infamously 1». divorce law. wire mi(la at 1 to l}c for coru, Building Late on the : inforrluUion by which it may be guided at all
of several of the states of the union. But ! ^his Ie lo lower than rates current last Cvawfortl estate next Saturday
our present purpose is to rally the Mail i week. From Buffalo to New York, by *efi. ,M,"KÎ> Vi At ail,AtI It snows that -
around the old flag, which l. threatened by ; wheat was taken at 3gc. and corn WCe tc l I. I tOTjl St. Th,irM(die(a Examiners “have, been „ LunchrKoomsr ari now

treason maeked by a moral veil. As the 1 . ... -ja.j A Novelty le Corsets. I ,elected with much care, th-ir efficiency tn openedaudslietsalsopreperedtoaecommodate
tcry organ hold, that ,U teg.rd f„ the ; ^ ^ syftem in o^e ; '*< ^ °r
material and moral welfare of Canada must yeur. pricelees treasure to any house and the ^ Association thfi wisdom and justice of ; corfWalways ready.______________ *___ __
give way to the exigencies of loyalty, it j The New York stock market was fairly “b'ef “'onîl a^firi^hM i their continuance in officer j |>V»M« not eK, TOSOST»,
will of course christen the Baptist a veiled ! «Hive, showing a sight decline on The day. wQn distincti,e r‘clgnltinn in any partie 1 It shows that ; J4lOTLY FIRAT^.Tsa. American plan,

traitor. If our bod ie. and tcml. can be : a ce^ °re" a AT i ular class of good, ite constant aim should “ The. eastern employed by the. A,so ■ G^uatcd prices. Leading betid, m omarm.
saved only at the expanse of BritUh con. j Uek“wann. ^.tuened 4 hl!Lr aîlOlï' ! be t0 uPho!dit in possible way. We ! rMim jJ ^Miehiuu t he truth or falsity MARK «’le^I9H- P™Pneto1’ LARRX "
nectioa, then let the bodies go to the poor- J(K!,lned t0 100; elowd* jOPj; ealee 44,700. j ®lsim darln* tb°fi/e ,”0™ete> hoop »/ « ,lea,h r,nim seems cry complete.” " r|te,. 4>Herl.« at tise MMMsa 
h use and the aonle to perdition 1 Tai. 1. Llke Shore op^ed unchanged at 72, ! d.0,0» tbe brg" b Jauvbeura’ And it shows that *
loyal deeteiee. ^ 72J and 714, c.e^d71i'Nortbw«. ; “w.^LT. of, "Much and well deserved credit is due to

and »"4 O^oaaff q-S-&«Vle ^ 440()1C *Paciti,- <,rdered corsets. The Van 8 one Comet : the Association for the jneseiU perfected 
Mail opened j a "jS^diclined to : company, 354 Yong. street. 615 j Hydfm 0akh Us Medical bureau has ob-

474 Closed 47j;. sa ett 5300 St Paul 1 reran*. Take, by tarertee. i tanned.” , ». E. IIVGHE™. CRITERION RESTAUR-
opeued nnchang. d atf SOi <1eolluedt° 794; -Ladies will be surprised aqd filled with : And that ANT King and Leader Lane,
cloeou 79£; eaks 2i .400. Luton P»cihu ■ deli.rV.r at the elegance of tbo new manile aud ; “prom the Medical depart-ment of the Telephone No. <107. -------- -------- ■-
lïZdÀ-Z7u wJlte,a= V04,9JU ' ^“uVîoTeihæ^ ,hTeïœeni51 ^.soWoO’on, with Us sHcctcd Corps of Med ------------„ .
opened i’highe, ai 672. touched 67:1 and ^ ^ ^ i SCTIJ,

634; dosed 6»; sales 53,700. Canadian World advl-es ladles lit search of at\l»h expected in the future, M Llcenaee, gf-uersl E* ■ v—hleuoe, : aHuri it Ai>tii v to “ ”
Pacific sold uc 100 shares at 45, being 1, Now, no company could dralre to have ^««porceu^ Coart houss. Keatdeuoe, , fcHOULD API LY IO

iower than thejjVse ot yesterday. atreeff Y enge street, cor. lb. & bet*», „ » fairer statement of it. history VT^of HA R A. VKlforMA RRIAG* ! /"N/t V" S>.
vox & Co. a Chicago advicee to-day were: an4 thss ie efrotaiaed In thi* am* îlcenne» and marriage ceri-ilcatefl. Qf

“Wheat dull and declining Louve took : —Ptanton’ePunbeame—beautiful little photo- and maaagemeo Office— Ground floor, York tihaaeaera tee. 5 , raw w raw
.vlvtutage of etronc rn.nino* graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dornn. 131 Report, and H was deemed so satisfactory Terant* raraati aeerktee Street, lteslffenoe
a ivautage of strong opening; selling freely. Uege street. All other else» at lowest price# , Department of Massa- tu» Jar vis itreeL ■ I
Cables eeeerslly reported as very duap- , or firat-olase work. m ; bty tbo insurance yepanuieu. yt »

one i
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a sua
it is It shows that

“The requirement qf the Constitution that 
Sô per cent, of the net receipts shall be 
carried to the Reserve Fund has been faith
fully complied with."

It shows that
Of the totqf amount collected for death 

assessments efery dollar has been accounted 
for.

il. D. Wells,
General Manager,95c ; white. 

Corn 58c to
mo

Toronto, Sept, 88, 1885.
$2.90

to
v hi '

s:&50.ïi-“gStas
you will make one of u«»t 
Received with Immense
shrieks 61 dell$h4.

“My friend», •*i<LA5fc

I’m going to Dresden 
Deleting, so I must »»y gj 
P “Cries of “oh, oh, we à 
v0n.” and persuasive mm 
on ” then Louise exelai V "Xj “Well, you might just ec
some champagne and let t
b0“It°wouîd' tooV rather t 
thi*,’' answered Arthur,
von for one honr-oamot

jasaw 
ÎSSStwï
nn the wâÿ, we came dc 
Vika a tempest.

-
InUt:

“foubwer
r “lever 'ear, Blbi. 

ofder ssme nine ior the 
I'mnfftgsto.; _ 

“YteWost hw-i” be

CHUTA HALL,
-Sm King street «mat, Toronto.

SIGH OF THE BIG “JUG."4 « old Weatmer PltlM. 
girly last spring the new papers teemed 

With warningsXpgaiost *h# cholera, and 
evrrv’ody end 
put t heir hou.ee in order, lest the dread 
disease should follow the great highways of 
travel from southern Europe to this com I 
n.nt, and arrive hare during the summ r 
months, which are most favorable to ite 
propagation. That danger Is past and 
gone, until next summer at any rate. N» 
Canadian need fear cholera from Ootnbef 
to June. It ti not eo with smallpox, 
wblohxthrives amid eondltii.ns inimical to 
most other infections diseases. It ti 
a fact worthy of note In this latitude that 
daring those months when attention ti 
most closely directed to tbe art of keeping 
warm, the season of doable doors and win
dows, of hot rooms sod heavy flannels, the 
smallpox ti more to be dreaded than it ia 
when the dog star rages. The New York 
Medloal Journal be» olted several facts ln 
the history of the disease upon this north- 

continent lo proof of this proposition. 
The experience of Lowell, Boston, Phila. 
del phis and Chicago confirm» this theory 
of oharaoter of the disease. Therefore we 
have nothing to hope from the advent of 
cold weather as a protection from infection 
from Montreal. The authorities of the 
latter olty cannot tod clearly understand 
that if they fail to stamp out the disease 
between now and next December, 14 will 
become mote strongly entrenched than 
ever, and more likely to spread to other 
eities.

own recognizance. At the High Court of Justice. Judge Armour preeidinf. his Lordship re
fe«l& W^no%ufe^»feènen^e
It was admitted by the counsel tor the Crown that there was no offline# committed against 
the laws of this country. It is thus manifest that the prosecution was a wanton attempt tel 
interfere with a legal and legitimate business. Our counsel (Mr. N. Gordon Bigel,, w) advises 
ns to push the gift enterprise, knowing that the same le in every respect qtlte in keeping with 
the laws of our country. From this it will be seen that our business iswsat we lnt- na it te 
be—a legal and lawful Gift Enterprise, and we will continue to conduct it ee such, presenting 
eachof our customers with their 5 lb. Caddies, a printed receipt which viH entitle them to 
participate ln our grand Gilt Enterprise, December 21, 1885, as pey^^ 8tl

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

8ete and 0«ps sod dancers; Ice Cream-Beta 
Frpit Sets; Porridge Bowls and 

Plates; Ornamental Goods, great 
Bilver plated Knives. Forks and Spoons: 
verplatp Cruets and Butter Copiers; Rodger* 
Ivory-Handled Knives: and an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of event description; 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. The 
S'ore will be lighted every night during the

It shews that
“The officers qf the Company have shown 

every disposition to improve its system by 
introducing cheeks upon the handling, of the 
funds of the Company, as suggested them 
selves from time to time.”

It shows that
They found the Company “anxious to 

adopt any measure affording a better 
protection qf the fund* and a satisfactory 
auditing of the accounts. ”

It shows that
“ The Medical Department has gradually

wife were warned to

Porridge
variety;

I

Si I« C

TRY, Manager.
Fair, BOWBLOVEE H1RRI80N, Proprietor. %mmcoLoeiAL railwayThe Canadian Pacific .

HOTEL* A»» MATA O&AHTS.
$n«F'a»r»K, "

^ UNLIMITED.

On fhn limited « steniff cents’ worth of that 

end the other, costing you $4 or 4» oente. and 
then doubtful »» if you had got the desired 
meal. Try HIRT the Kngliehnuo.
________ Beet Meat House in the City.________
gWÎAMlï

264 and 266 Front street west. Toronto, Alex.

»fpor«> BM’UFrHouse comroaods a beautiful view qf To- 
route Bay and J-ako Ontario. The bar sup
plied with obeleeet Brands of Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.___________________________________

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOB

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
x North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-bnUt steamships All the popular

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
Is intended to leave OwenSonndat4p.ro.

Tuesdays. Thursdays aud 
Nat Hr days.

10.46 a,»,, and will roe

The Plrert Kent# from (he West ter all 
rel»l« In New Brunswick. Neva 

Beetle, Prince Edward Island, 
t ape Breton an* XcwfenndlamL

FINANCIAL, AN It iAtMMKEOIAL,

lathing, fishing and
da are along tbis lap.

Wednesday and Fridar run through toll*»* 
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday $ 
tost John, N.ti,, witiiovtotiange.

Close connections made at Folia* L#Xr 
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
RiclWiegaed Unrmo Navigation ÇW.-PW,» 
steamers from Montreal, and at Levi* witn

Elegant first-clus PuUman buflht and 
smokuie car* on all through trains. . t 

Flrat-clae* re/reebment room* at convenient 
distance*.

1
cm

I
DIRECT T6 PORT ARTHUR,| OUR OliX.

Importers and ExportersAND QUEEN’S whore tMT make «dose connection* with tne 
lhroctfh «solid 'Drains of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for WUudpeg and all pointa in the

CaiifidiaB North-West.
Steeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steamer*.____

1 Shortest Route. Lowest Rate*. Quickest 
Time. Through Bills of Lading. No Cus
tom* Trouble*. No Overcharges thi* line. 
Those magnificent eteamebjps were built 
express!) for this route and trade, and are the 
etauncheat, fastest and beet equipped and fur- 
nihhed on the lake*, j«»d are lighted by elec
tricity. Ticket*, rate* and ell information can 
be had from any agent of the Canada Pacific. 
Bee that Tick-U rqad^ia Owen^Sound.^

- Vice-President C. P. R., Montreal.
HKNRY BEATTT, - 

Manafrer ateamehip Lines and Lake Trame, 
C. P. By, Toronto.__________________ 135

BO^yOR«NAD,ERfae[To

asasSsssww*
2™jH^o^ht»
songer ««.frérot B M00DIR
98 &.

D"cTO=teudenti 

Railway Office. Moncton. N.B., 26th May,

iy-WILSON’S, 45 COLBOBNK STREET, 
HOTEL AN1)"bE3TAURANT, .

/veemios «tiiti 
' " 11 front STREET EAST.

OPPOSTTE TUE H4T MARKET.
K. H. REID, Pkopkietok.

Best Brands ot Irish and tiçotoh Whisky. 
Bus Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every-
tiling first-class.______________________ ***
I^KIEU UOI8E.

Comer King and York streets, Toronto.

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

He unktstooâ hst.^ 
temptatiia proof. I’V' 
lv»f for tit new ptir.”

An burnt St a Itbli 
dsucing finer; ted J 
friend* am* tip °“
hlmHelfe,lyto^hteRl
At last W said, "will, 
almost eery body, *ed 
He rose.md just *» h< 

, rnnnlng towards hi 
followtnBlqse. H* *T 

Tb girl turn 
lover, crit, «ogHly:

f*ÿou re 'oo jeal 
with whoilplesse.

Bettingjti teeth, tl 
upon bet 
acreamed 
sheltered 
of steel, i 
stabbed 
down t 
wild!
frten . ,
he hissed. "I’U 
a cry of “tin's hat 
answers, ‘Sohodv, 
Arthur frllU# » «te 
Bibi arid I tfi » f" 
closed lit àtiit him; 
attracted byhe con 

t questions; a irl p*ri 
scant co*tun, â o*l 
head mount* on a ' 
•Dhi" she end in j 
at Arthur lyti whi 
qftntil; Ie pti 
cyn y hand »»ock 
-Folly” jumpd do 
trms, tb« damer» * 
md with the itlp 
end I brought» o 
th aide door. »sv

A < hrl*<l»n A*a«uU«*h(,
The Canadian Baptist it, a* Its name 

indicates, tbe organ of *p intelligent and 
influential body of Christian* It is care
fully and ably edited, end doe* not always 
timidly confine itself to denominational 
topic*. Ia ite latest issue tbe Baptist step* 
aside to consider Mthe future of Canada.1’ 
Custom does not permit our contemporary 
to examine the political aspect of the 
question, but it feels certain that we 
should derive much moral benefit by freer 
communication and closer connection with 
"the strong and aggressive Christianity of 
the United State*." The World ie not *o

quoted highe 
—Cox & Co,7* special cable.

Amount of wheat on passage » To the 
United Kingdom—Wheat 1,375,000 qra«$ • 
decrease of 150,000 qrs. from last week's 
statement. To the continent—130,000 
qre,, a decrease of 10,000 qre. Total 
decrease in bushels, 1,280,000.

Consol* opened in London unchanged at 
90 11 10. closed 09j. '

r over
1S6Û. coals.

CHEESE I
mi su

Î3Ï._____ nntvETORS. ---------------
ci PEIGHT & va n .Vr)H T R AN' fJ 'fio m t n ■ „ Rofl ne fort. New Corgouzola

ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, -~ew received. Also
DraughtBineu, Valuators, etc. R00111 Q. Vic- JU»lyflx'Vril. jaiass
toria Cliembers, 9 Victoria street.________-’to

noni *«»» uvisL
'corner YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

Ith
The above Hotel has been refitted and ie»- 

proved greatly, on ; the bar roc tame Mi* finest 
brands of Wieee. Llquere and Cigare in tbe 
Dominion. It le the best $1 per day couse on 
Yocge etoeet.

; but nil
«Siting.
mean ’

I, k. KINGSBURY,
V1cox & CO. w912

JOHN CVTHBERT, Proprietor.
|4$msHHb>r ««»S».
'■*' WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

STOCK BROKERS,
times. GROCER AND IMPORTER. 

103 CHTJRO» ST-
TELEPHONE 67L *

(Members of the Toronto SSoek Kxehange.) 
Buy and sell on commission for «mb oroa 
margin all accuritie* dealt >n on the
ItiioHlo. Moulreal, New York 

BTOCE EXCUAROES,
Also execute order* on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
1» Grain and Provisions

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
■

During the month of September atolls «loss
™ and are due as follows:

CbWK.
s.tu. p.ro. J.m- V' ™j
o.oo 0.45 f# (Jr;7.«!l 6.4 > 8.60 10. <

t RHudson's Bey Stock bought for oanh or on
-----------  mi nr,n. G. T. R-, East.

quotations O. &V. Hr •
!K’Ï"N"Æ

T." D. K B.
ItE:.

Daily cable quotatloua 
(ostft*u««R A>w York Stark 

r err I veil
«« t'OKO.TI O STKKET.

Ï 7.313.00 I2.M . . 
lu.iiO b.A,«"a?dU=S^t i?.-h«.&fi5 j

æS-sï awa.“!as5 !
Sarvlcc*

8.20t»y direct wire. i'to K n.09 «•'<. 0.00 3.30 12.40 9-ti
. 7.00 3.15 11-10 4--*

. »ÎS|“ S
Bs«l B»talc,

Toronto’s trade U growing, her railway 
facilities ar-i increasing, capital is flowing 
in from all direction*, and, notwithstanding 
the te'k of recent dull times, there is an 
air of pu*h and go-ahead pervading every
thing A* & young man said yesterday : 
I am starting business and I Want to grow 
up with the city; if I am out of it for a 
week 1 oomo back and find that I’ve fallen 
behind in the procession—things move so 
fast. The city is spreading in all quarters; 
real estate is changing hands rapidly and

ÏOtDBÏIEES, ATTENTION! for a surgeon, i>o 
soon as he oonh i 
nvbte, carrUd 
kin on bis bed.

fè made one i 
■a* up, whirppTed 
evrytiiing—Mary 
omi* lip* fid bac

Ohr <ept Bil 
Old, “Fate is cri

4 * *

tr4 w*e< throu

G. W. B-*»»............

Volunteers wlsliing to sell their sum. p.m. s.m. p.m. 
6.00 2.4Ô « 8 4u

•j..*) l 10. 0 4.ACU « Y»»««•* ••»•
6.00 9.30 f 8.30

u. 8. Western States... \

17.18. 71.

24 2.1, *8. 2'• EB„,ilh malls. S p.m.. eg 
* -/to*.i£r ti IL te 2A Whi 9 H Ui. va all otites

■ dare

4.40
7.Ü

36 TOBUXTV ST KELT, tf
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